
ELA - On-Track percentage increased by 11 points to 25%, the highest percentage in the last five
years & percentage rated as being below expectations decreased by 4 points
MATH - On-Track percentage increased by 10 points to 18% & percentage rated as being below
expectations decreased by 18 points
SCIENCE - On-Track percentage increased by 11 points to 33% & percentage rated as being below
expectations decreased by 10 points
SOCIAL STUDIES - On-Track percentage increased by 11 points to 38% & percentage rated as being
below expectations decreased by 15 points

                    SNAPSHOT - GRADES 6-8:

ELA - On-Track percentage increased by 12 points to 31%, the highest percentage in the last five
years & percentage rated as being below expectations decreased by 4 points
MATH - On-Track percentage increased by 10 points to 19% & percentage rated as being below
expectations decreased by 13 points

                    DISTRICT SNAPSHOT:

MILLINGTON MUNICIPAL SCHOOLS

The percentage of students in grades 3-12 who are On Track, meaning they met or exceeded
the state’s expectations, increased in nearly every tested subject and grade level compared 

to 2020-21. Additionally, the percentage of students rated as being below the state's
expectations decreased in nearly every tested subject and grade level. 

ELA - On-Track percentage increased by 13 points to 33%, the highest percentage in the last five
years & percentage rated as being below expectations decreased by 8 points
MATH - On-Track percentage increased by 15 points to 27% & percentage rated as being below
expectations decreased by 13 points
SCIENCE - On-Track percentage increased by 15 points to 27% & percentage rated as being below
expectations decreased by 13 points

                    SNAPSHOT - GRADES 3-5:

ELA - On-Track percentage increased by 10 points to 32%, the highest percentage in the last five
years & percentage rated as being below expectations decreased by 1 point
MATH - On-Track percentage increased by 8 points to 13% & percentage rated as being below
expectations decreased by 10 points
SCIENCE - On-Track percentage increased by 7 points to 37% & percentage rated as being below
expectations decreased by 6 points

                    SNAPSHOT - GRADES 9-12:


